
eoonomic ..atebility.in Koree so long es it remained divided .

'' : Korean economy . And' yet, . it seems toua to be abundantly

nature of e continuing protectorate, or, indeed, a protectorate

of. its members. - -

Yet it -aight never have been_ unified had it not been for the
blorth,8orean-aggresaion . This .is .possibly a case in which
évil may'eventually bring about good .

In the second place, the resolution states the deter-
aination or the' United Nations to prevent this unhappy, war-

: re'v.dged--countryfrom ; becoming e breeding ground for misery
:and'disorder . .Qn the contrarÿ, it Ss intended, in the first
instance ; to bring etnergency aid to its aufrering people and,
et :.e geoond stege,,the .United Nations, through its appropriat e-' .egen oies, is to develop plans for the rehabilitation of th e

c lear ;thet'there is no thought of esteblishing anything in the

of any kind,' over $orea,,either by the United Nations or an y

- The`Korean people are, of course, new-to democratie
pôlitioal life ." They mey make mistakes . If they do,-they
aill oerteinly not be the only people to do soe Aowever, -
their fete muet now be in their own hendse The United Nations
commisai,on, whicb .ia oelled for in this resolution, is to
he1D theA in.aorki ng out their orrn destiny . I would say only
this about that'oothission our delegetion has long eapressed
the view that, in the politieal aspects of the peace settle-ment 1A ' Korea, the paian members of the United Nations haveen outstgnding.contribution to make, and v ►e hope they will be
giveri en',opportuni.ty to make that contribution in this commis-
sion .

- , - .

Now I ahould like to say e f ew words about the resolu-
: tion atending in the name .of the five delegations . I would

Well, that has~been 'done by the Security Council, and w e

. . " . - . .'the Governments of the United State s

• ond thereby eotoblinh conditions whicL woul d

auggest'that, if those dèlegations were to read objectivel y
end ainoerely the eight-power .resolution, they .ivould find .in :
it that which they purport to desire - provision for a free
and independent•Korea and provision for achieving that in a
manner which will ensure that it will happen . The Sovie t

. resolution seems to us to fall very short of ensuring it an d
- is desigped - or, if it is not designed, it .seens to us it is
bound - to creste chaos, confusion, unoertainty anfl trouble . .'
And we kuow who benefits fron a situation of that kind .

The firat ôperabive provision of the resoJ.ution asks
the .belligerents in Kores to oease hostilities immediately .

- . knoh the result of the appeal made by the Security Counci l
to the effeet that hostilities should cease . I do not know
rrhether Mr, . . .pishinsky has more confidence that thie appeal
would meet nith on eX'fective reception in the eyes of the
aggreseor, now than it met with trvo or three months ago .

The second provision of the resoaution recomaends•tos

. and the Governaents of other States that they
imAedietely withdraw their'troope from Kore n

.-. - aeoure for the Koreon people the posaibility
• of enjoying the inalieneble sovereign rieht t o

, eettle freely the internal affaira of their State„ .

Immediate withdrawal of United Nations foooes would
not have thet'result, but might very well have the opposit e-'result . This meens that the United Nations foroes are to be


